EURIPIDES, HERACLES 185-6

AJ.l.

"tG:1L "toü ßLO<; J.lEv ZEU<; UJ.lUVE"tW J.lEQEL
naLö6<;· "to Ö' d<; EJ.l', 'HQUXA,EL<;, EJ.lOL J.lEA.EL
MyOLOL n)v "tOÜö' uJ.la{Hav imEQ oE{}ev
ÖEL!;av xaxw<; YUQ 0' oux Ea"tEov XA.UELV.
nQw"tov J.lEv ouv "tIiQQTl"t' (ev UQQT]"tOLOL yG.Q
ti]v oi)v VOJ.lL~W ÖELA,LaV, 'HQUXA,EE<;)
oUv J.lUQ"tUOLV 'Ö'eoI<; ÖEI J.l' unaA,Aa;aL OE'Ö'ev.
ßLO~ xEQauvov TtQ6J.lTlv "tE'Ö'QL3tnU "tE
ev OL<; ßEßTlXW<; "tOIOL yij<; ßA,aO"ti]J.laOLV
rLyaoL nA,EuQoI<; n"ti]v' evaQJ.l60a<; ßEA,Tl
"tov XaA.A.LVLXOV J.lE"tG. 'Ö'EWv EXWJ.laoev·
"tE"tQaOXEA.E<; 'Ö" üßQ,LOJ.la, KEvmuQwv yevo<;,
cI>oMTlv EnEA,'Ö'WV, W XUXLO"tE ßaOLA,EWV,
EQOÜ "tLV' IivöQ' IiQLO"tOV EyxQLVELaV liv·
ij ou naIÖa "tov EJ.l6v, öv oU <pTJL<; ElvaL ÖOX€LV;
ßLQlpUV "t' EQW"tWV i\ 0' E'Ö'QE'iJ' ,AßaV"tLöa,
oux liv (0') EnaLvEOELev· ou yG.Q Eo'Ö" önou
Eo'Ö'A,6v"tL öQuoa<; J.luQ"tuQ' av AaßOL<; nU"tQav.
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Anacolutha may weil be 'the stuff of natural speech"), but one may feel a
certain re1uctance to adduce the phenomenon as a justification of the text of L
(vv. 185-6) in so carefully structured a piece as Amphitryon's cleverly wrought
reply to Lykos (vv.170ffY). I wish to argue that, with a minimum of alteration to
the text, sense and syntax can be restored and the thrust of the argument maintained.
Amphitryon begins his rebuttal (170-1) with a casual comment on Lykos'
accusation about HerakIes' parentage (v. 149): Zeus can deal with that hirnself. His
concern (EJ.lOL J.lEA,EL) is to remove the unspeakable slur on HerakIes' character, viz.
that Herakles is a coward (171 ff.). This he does in some dozen lines of argumentation, which begin with divine witnesses (ouv J.lUQ"tUOLV 'Ö'EoI<;, 176) to Herakles'
bravery and end with Lykos' own country implicitly called as witness (J.luQ"tuQa,
1) So Barrett on Hipp.23, cited by Bond in his commentary on H eracles
(Oxford, 1981) at v.185f.
2) I do not dispute the fact that many examples of anacoluthon of similar
form can be cited (see, for example, J. Diggle, 5tudies on the Text of Euripides
[Oxford, 1981] 107). My point is that Amp'hitryon here chooses his words much
too carefully to allow us to suspect hirn gUilty of inadvertently going astray in his
argument.
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187) to Lykos' own lack of brave exploits (EO{}A6v 1:L)3). Thus not only is the charge
of cowardice against Herakles refuted, but the suggestion is insinuated that it is
Lykos hirnself who should rather be branded as a coward.
At v.185 L offers the 'hanging' nominative EQW1:WV, though clearly the
subject of E3tmVEOeLEV (186) must be Dirphys. No doubt the error sterns from the
preceding nominative participle E3tEA{}WV (182) and perhaps also from the loss of
OE, which is required for both metre and sense, in 186'). Altering the participle to
the accusative 5), however, would remove any need to postulate an anacoluthon: so
ßLQqJUV 1:' EQW1:WV{}' Ti 0' e{}QEtj1' 'A~aV1:LOa,
and reading OUK äv OE y' aLvEoELEV6 ) will restore the necessary emphasis: 'and if
you were to ask Abantian Dirphys, which reared you (sc. whom it would select as
the ävoQ' äQL<J1:0V), it would not mention 7) you at any rate; for never could you get
your own country to testify to some brave deed of yours'.
Although the speech IS essentially a defence of his son Herakles, Amphitryon
lets no opportunity pass to hit at Lykos' cowardice. Thus, apart from the lines
considered above, Lykos is twice addressed as KaK6~ - 182, dJ KOKL<J1:E ~a<JLA.fwv,
and 208, aU1:o~ WV KaK6~ - in contexts which clearly allude at least as much to his
OeLALa as to his general baseness and ignobility as an upstart incomer from Euboea.
Indeed, in the lauer case, where Amphitryon has been forced to concede that it is
wise (oocp6v, 207) of Lykos to wish to get rid of HerakIes' sons, he specificallyand ironically - attributes this desire to cowardice (OeLA.Ca~, 210) rather than the
EuM~eLa which Lykos has pleaded above (166). Likewise, in the very last line of
his speech, Amphitryon drives horne his point, viz. that the charge of cowardice
should be transferred from Herakles to Lykos, by wishful thinking about how he
would have dealt with Lykos had he but the strength, W<J1:' 'A1:AaV1:LKWV 3tEQav
cpEUYeLV öQwv äv OeLALm 1:0UIlOV ö6Qu (234-5).
We see then that the aged Amphitryon does not lose his way through an
unfortunate choice of witnesses. On the contrary, he neatly (and unobtrusively)
appends to his citation of evidence in favour of Herakles 'evidence' which, if
solicited, would show Lykos as a coward in the eyes of his own countrymen. This
is clever pleading, not senile bumbling which has left its speaker at a loss for words.
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3) For the language cf. Theokritos 16.14-15: E3t' EQYllaoLV ... EO{}AOi:~
aLvEi:o{}m.
4) The same omission of the pronoun occurs at v. 1254 (also after OUK äv), as
weil as at Hel. 1045 (see Kannicht ad loc.).
5) Since arriving at this solution, I have discovered that this emendation was
first suggested by Reiske in the eighteenth century.
6) With Wilamowitz. L has OUK äv E3tmVEOeLEV with y' suprascript.
7) This translation of aLvELv seems demanded here (despite the stnctures of
Fraenkel on Agam. 1482 [q. v.] or Cunningham on Herodas 4.47). However, even
if one insists upon the translation 'commend', that will not greatly alter the sense of
the passage.

